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Abstract
Background and Aims: The response of forest ecosys-
tems to continuous nitrogen (N) deposition is still un-
certain. We investigated imports and exports of dis-
solved N from mull-type organic layers to identify
the controls of N leaching in Central European beech
forests under continuous N deposition.
Methods: Dissolved N uxes with throughfall and
through mull-type organic layers (litter leachate) were
measured continuously in 12 beech forests on calcare-
ous soil in two regions in Germany over three consec-
utive growing seasons.
Results: Mean growing season net (i.e. litter leachate
– throughfall ux) uxes of total dissolved N (TDN)
from the organic layer were low (2.3 ± 5.6 kg ha−1)
but varied widely from 12.9 kg ha−1 to –8.3 kg ha−1.
The small increase of dissolved N uxes during the wa-
ter passage through mull-type organic layers suggested
that high turnover rates coincided with high micro-
bial N assimilation and plant N uptake. Stand basal
area had a positive feedback on N uxes by provid-
ing litter for soil organic matter formation. Plant di-
versity, especially herb diversity, reduced dissolved N
uxes. Soil fauna biomass increased NO –3 -N uxes
with litter leachate by stimulating mineralization. Mi-
crobial biomass measures were not related to dissolved
N uxes.
Conclusions: Our results show that dissolved N ex-
ports from organic layers contain signicant amounts
of throughfall-derived N (mainly NO –3 -N) that ushes
through the organic layer but also highlight that N
leaching from organic layers is driven by the com-
plex interplay of plants, animals and microbes. Fur-
thermore, diverse understories reduce N leaching from
Central European beech forests.
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Introduction
While the internal recycling of nitrogen (N) in for-
est ecosystems through decomposition and mineraliza-
tion of organic matter primarily controls plant avail-
able N (Park et al. 2002), continuously elevated atmo-
spheric deposition of reactive N has become an impor-
tant additional component of N cycling in temperate
forests (De Vries et al. 2006; Tørseth et al. 2012). Exces-
sive atmospheric N deposition is regarded as a major
threat for ecosystem functioning, stability and services
like fresh-water supply (Millennium Ecosystem Assess-
ment 2005). Organic layers play a key role for N re-
tention of forests (Nadelhoer et al. 1995). The latter
authors found that organic layers in temperate hard-
wood forests contribute 40 to 80 % to total ecosystem
N retention. The response of the N budget of European
forest ecosystems to N deposition, however, is varied.
Increased NO –3 leaching was observed mainly in conif-
erous forests with a low C:N ratio in the organic layer
(MacDonald et al. 2002; Prietzel and Bachmann 2012).
Durka et al. (1994) showed that 80 % of NO –3 from
atmospheric deposition bypasses the ecosystem N cy-
cle and enters into groundwater in a Norway spruce
(Picea abies (L.) H. Karst) forest. For a range of Cen-
tral European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) forests, N ac-
cumulation in the soil ranged –24 to +11 kg ha−1 year−1
(Brumme and Khanna 2008).
Plants inuence N cycling by controlling external N in-
puts to soils like deposition from the atmosphere via
canopy properties (Schwarz et al. 2014) and losses like
N leaching and N uptake (Knops et al. 2002). About
50 to 60 % of plant-assimilated N in deciduous forests
is annually returned to the soil via litterfall (Khanna
et al. 2009). The associated ux of organic C substrates
is an important energy source for soil heterotrophs
and therefore enhances soil organic matter formation
and turnover (Knops et al. 2002; Kaiser et al. 2011).
Although trees constitute the majority of the forest
biomass, understory biomass has a strong inuence
on N uxes which was ascribed to physiological and
phenological dierences between overstory and under-
story plants (Muller and Bormann 1976; Olsson and
Falkengren-Grerup 2003; Schulze et al. 2009). While
this implies a relationship with functional diversity, no
study yet tested the inuence of plant diversity in the
canopy and the understory on N uxes in organic lay-
ers. This is surprising given the positive relationship of
plant diversity to N use eciency in grasslands (Tilman
et al. 1996; Kahmen et al. 2006) and to primary produc-
tivity and canopy N uptake in forests (Morin et al. 2011;
Brassard et al. 2013; Schwarz et al. 2014).
In calcareous soils, which are widespread in Central
Europe, biological activity is high resulting in high
turnover rates of organic matter and a considerable
contribution of soil microorganisms and animals to the
mass of the organic layer (Scheu 1987; Frouz et al. 2013;
Kammer et al. 2012). The dominant organic layer form
is therefore mull consisting only of a fresh litter layer
(Oi horizon) plus occasionally a thin fermented litter
layer (Oe horizon) which are mineralized or incorpo-
rated into the mineral soil within less than one to a few
years. The activity of soil organisms may thus strongly
inuence the N budget of organic layers. High gross N
mineralization may for instance coincide with high N
uptake of microorganisms at slightly acidic pH values
(Kooijman et al. 2008) thereby reducing both the risk of
N leaching and N availability for plants. However, bio-
turbation by the soil animals may stimulate and facili-
tate net N mineralization in European beech forests on
calcareous soils and may counteract restricted plant N
access (Scheu 1987; 1997; Verhoef and Brussaard 1990;
Bardgett and Chan 1999).
Our objective was to identify controls of N leaching
from organic layers in forests dominated by European
beech by relating dissolved N inputs and outputs from
12 forests in two regions over three consecutive grow-
ing seasons to abiotic and biotic drivers. The study
forests were exposed to a total N deposition from the
atmosphere of about 15 kg ha−1 year−1 (Schwarz et al.
2014). We hypothesized that (1) gross N uxes with
litter leachate are dominated by throughfall-derived N
while the contribution of organic layer mineralization
is small, (2) the small contributions of organic layer
mineralization to gross N uxes in litter leachate are
positively related with stand basal area (as a proxy for
litterfall), (3) vascular plant diversity reduces dissolved
N uxes in organic layers, and (4) the soil fauna in-
creases dissolved N uxes in litter leachate by acceler-
ating soil organic matter decomposition.
Materials and Methods
Site description
This study was conducted in the Schwäbische Alb (48◦
24′ N, 9◦ 24′ E; 740 – 788 m a.s.l.) and in Hainich-Dün
(51◦ 10′ N, 10◦ 23′ E; 333 – 491 m a.s.l) in Germany.
The two study regions are similar in climate, parent
materials and soil types (Table 1) and represent typical
conditions in Central European mid-mountain ranges.
The organic layers consist of Oi and Oe horizons, ex-
cept on one plot (AEW8) where a thin discontinuous
Oa horizon was detected additionally. Total N deposi-
tion in the growing season 2010 was 17.1 ± standard
deviation (SD) 4.3 kg ha−1 in the Schwäbische Alb and
13 ± SD 2.5 kg ha−1 in Hainich-Dün (Schwarz et al.
2014).
Author’s self-archiving version. The nal publication is available at Springer via http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s11104-016-2798-0.
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In both regions, we investigated 6 forest plots (100 m
× 100 m) dominated by European beech (i.e., > 70 %
of stand basal area). Other species in the tree and
shrub layer comprised sycamore maple (Acer pseudo-
platanus L.), hornbeam (Carpinus betulus L.), and Eu-
ropean ash (Fraxinus excelsior L.). In some forests
in the Schwäbische Alb, a few Norway spruce trees
were admixed to beech. The herb layer harbored
mainly Amaryllidaceae, Brassicaceae, Cyperaceae, Eu-
phorbiaceae, Lamiaceae, Oxalidaceae, Poaceae, Ranun-
culaceae, Rubiaceae, and Violaceae families. Wild gar-
lic (Allium ursinum L.) is the dominant herb in spring,
especially in Hainich-Dün, and collapses in early sum-
mer.
Sampling and chemical analysis
Cumulative throughfall and litter leachate was col-
lected fortnightly in the years 2010 to 2012 when daily
mean temperatures were > 0◦C and samples could be
collected in liquid state (roughly from March to Novem-
ber; Table 1). For convenience, we refer to the sampling
period as growing season. Because of dierences in me-
teorological conditions, growing season length diered
among regions and years with 266, 280 and 266 days
in the Schwäbische Alb and 252, 266 and 238 days in
Hainich-Dün for 2010, 2011 and 2012, respectively (Ta-
ble 1). The plots were inaccessible due to frost or hunt-
ing at few planned sampling campaigns which could
not be realized (1 of 58 in the Schwäbische Alb; 4 of 54 in
Hainich-Dün) and samples from these campaigns were
included in the following sampling. Because of the stor-
age of the sample in the eld for two weeks, which
was unavoidable for technical reasons, we cannot fully
exclude some N transformation during the collection.
The extent of N transformations is, however, low over
a period of 14 days when samples are protected from
light and contamination with easily degradable carbo-
hydrates (e.g., particulate organic matter) is reduced
(Fern 1993). The design of the sampling devices was
thus chosen to reduce signicant N transformations.
Other studies revealed that the majority of N trans-
formations occurs after storage times longer than two
weeks in the eld (Michalzik et al. 1997). The composi-
tion of dissolved N in samples that were collected over
28 days might have changed though, most likely re-
sulting in a transformation of NH +4 -N to DON. Nev-
ertheless, we included these samples in our analysis
as the number of sampling campaigns concerned was
small.
Regional precipitation was calculated as the mean of
data from two nearby stations of the German Weather
Service (DWD, Offenbach, Germany; Schwäbische
Alb: Sonnenbühl-Genkingen, Münsingen-Apfelstetten;
Hainich-Dün: Leinefelde, Mühlhausen-Windeberg).
Throughfall was sampled with 20 funnel-type collec-
tors (diameter of 0.12 m; polyethylene) per forest site
in a subplot (20 m × 20 m) 0.3 m above the soil sur-
face. Because of the sampling height, our data is not di-
rectly comparable to other throughfall monitoring sites
in Europe (e.g., ICP Forests level II plots; ICP Forests
2010). We selected this sampling height to account for
canopy N exchange of understory plants in through-
fall and not in litter leachate. Canopy interactions of
plants smaller than the sampling height on N uxes
were, however, still not accounted for in the estimated
throughfall uxes. Samples were thoroughly checked
for contamination with soil material by splashing in
the eld visually and discarded in case of evidence of
contamination. Splashing was a minor problem be-
cause the soil was almost completely covered by lit-
ter. Furthermore, outlier tests of concentration data
(see Calculation of water and element uxes) were ap-
plied to remove potentially contaminated samples from
the data. Throughfall collectors were wrapped with
aluminum foil to prevent photochemical reactions and
algae growth. Funnels were equipped with a 1.6 mm
polyester mesh and a table-tennis ball to prevent con-
tamination with coarse particulate matter and to min-
imize evaporation, respectively. Litter leachate was
sampled with three circular zero-tension lysimeters (di-
ameter of 0.2 m, polyvinyl chloride, covered with a
1.6 mm polyester mesh) per site which were installed
horizontally below the soil organic layer in summer
2009. Polyethylene hoses attached to the lysimeter out-
let drained the collected sample into polyethylene bot-
tles stored in the dark below ground. Between Novem-
ber 23, 2010 and January 18, 2011, snow melt water and
litter leachate was collected continuously in forest plots
of the Schwäbische Alb. Snow melt water was sampled
with a rectangular snow lysimeter (0.08 m2, polypropy-
lene) connected to polypropylene barrels.
During each sampling campaign, the volume of water
in each collector was measured and a volume-weighted
aliquot of each sample type per plot was taken in the
eld. All samples were ltered through pre-rinsed (at
least 0.05 L distilled water and 0.05 L sample) folded pa-
per lters (low N concentration, 5 – 8 µm, 292, Munktell
& Filtrak, Bärenstein, Germany, and Sartorius, Götting-
en, Germany) and stored at –18◦C until chemical anal-
ysis.
Total dissolved nitrogen (TDN) concentrations were
determined after catalytic oxidation with TOC/TN an-
alyzers (Schwäbische Alb: Vario TOC cube, Elemen-
tar GmbH, Hanau, Germany; Hainich-Dün: VPCN,
Shimadzu, Düsseldorf, Germany). Concentrations of
NH +4 -N and NO –3 -N were determined photometri-
cally after a modied Berthelot reaction and colori-
metrically after Cd reduction to NO –2 and reaction to
Author’s self-archiving version. The nal publication is available at Springer via http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s11104-016-2798-0.
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an azo-dye, respectively, with a continuous ow ana-
lyzer (AutoAnalyzer 3, Seal Analytical GmbH, Norder-
stedt, Germany). The concentrations of dissolved or-
ganic N (DON) were calculated as the dierence be-
tween TDN and inorganic N forms. Concentrations
of Cl– were determined with an ion-specic elec-
trode (Orion 9417BN, Thermo Scientic, Nijkerk, The
Netherlands).
Forest and vegetation properties, arthropod
biomass and organic layer properties
Species and diameter at breast height (dbh; measured to
the millimeter) of all trees with a dbh≥ 7 cm growing on
a plot were surveyed within two vegetation periods be-
tween September 2008 and April 2010, and used for the
calculation of forest stand basal area. For plot AEW4 we
used forest inventory data sampled in November 2012
because initial inventory at this site was incomplete
due to high tree numbers. The basal area of forest plot
HEW4 was estimated based on a mean dbh of 3 to 4 cm
and a stand density of 6000 to 10000 trees ha−1 because
this stand is a thicket with only few individuals ex-
ceeding the caliper limit of the forest inventory (Schall
and Ammer 2013). To validate our interpretation of a
stand basal area eect on dissolved N uxes with lit-
ter leachate, litterfall was collected from September 24,
2013 to June 03, 2014 in the Schwäbische Alb and from
October 09, 2013 to June 17, 2014 in Hainich-Dün with
5 litterfall traps (sampling area of 0.25 m2) per plot. Lit-
terfall mass was determined after drying at 60◦C and
removing coarse woody litter (> 20 mm). For a sam-
pling campaign in October 2014, the average coecient
of variation in litterfall mass among the 5 litterfall traps
per forest plot was 25.7 %.
Vascular plant species richness of trees, shrubs (woody
species, height < 5 m) and herbs was determined annu-
ally in each forest in early summer between 2010 and
2012 in a 20 m × 20 m subplot and plant diversity was
quantied by the Shannon index (H′) according to Eq.
1.
H′ = −
S∑
i=1
pi × ln(pi) , (1)
where S denotes the total number of vascular plant
species present, i identies an individual species, and
pi is the cover value of species i. Additionally, Shannon
indexes were calculated individually for trees, shrubs
and herbs. The Shannon indexes (using antilogarithm)
and cover values were averaged over the study pe-
riod.
Soil fauna was sampled to a depth of 0.05 m in spring
2008. Soil macrofauna and mesofauna was extracted by
Author’s self-archiving version. The nal publication is available at Springer via http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s11104-016-2798-0.
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heat from two to four soil cores of 0.2 m and 0.05 m di-
ameter, respectively. Lumbricidae were extracted sepa-
rately in situ with a mustard solution (area = 0.25 m2).
Soil fauna was determined to the species level, average
weight per species was determined after drying at 60◦C
and mass-length regressions and population biomass in
mg dry weight m−2 was calculated as detailed in Ehnes
et al. (2014). For statistical analysis, soil fauna species
were aggregated to the functional groups macro detri-
tivores, including the taxonomic groups Coleoptera, Di-
plopoda, Isopoda, Lumbricidae, and Symphyla, and meso
detritivores, including Collembola and Oribatida. Ad-
ditionally, microbial biomass in a fresh subsample of
the litter layer was determined by measuring maxi-
mum initial respiratory response (Anderson and Dom-
sch 1980).
Organic layers were sampled at 14 sampling points
along two 36 m transects in each forest site using a
rectangular metal frame of 0.15 m side length in May
2011. Organic layers were separated into horizons, and
thickness and dry mass was recorded. For each hori-
zon, composite subsamples dried at 70◦C were analyzed
for C and N concentrations with an elemental analyzer
(Vario EL, Elementar). The C:N ratios of the organic
layers were calculated as mass-weighted mean of all or-
ganic layer horizons.
Calculation of water and element uxes
Water input into the soil was quantied by volumet-
ric measurements of throughfall precipitation. Miss-
ing throughfall amounts were substituted by the aver-
age throughfall of the sampling period in the respective
area (Schwäbische Alb: 1 %; Hainich-Dün: 5 % of total
sample number). We did not include stemow uxes
because we believe that stemow is of limited impor-
tance for the budget of the organic layers because it is
spatially concentrated around trees where it causes ero-
sion of the litter layer and thus inltrates directly into
the mineral soil at the base of trunks (Levia and Frost
2003). Furthermore, stemow deposition of TDN in the
growing season 2010 was only 0.27 ± SD 0.15 kg ha−1
in the Schwäbische Alb and 0.71 ± SD 0.28 kg ha−1 in
Hainich-Dün (Schwarz et al. 2014).
Water uxes through organic layers cannot be inferred
directly from the collected water amount by zero-
tension lysimeters because of the interface eect (i.e.
the articial barrier prevents water drainage until wa-
ter saturation of the organic layer is reached). We thus
used a two-step Cl– balance approach of throughfall
and litter leachate to estimate water uxes through the
organic layer. Given sucient water ow, Cl– is inert
in soils (Beese and van der Ploeg 1979) and water ux
can be calculated according to Eq. 2.
qLL[mm] = qTF[mm] ×Cl−TF/Cl−LL, (2)
where qLL is the water ux through the organic layer,
qTF is the throughfall precipitation, Cl−TF and Cl−LL is
the Cl– concentration in throughfall and litter leachate,
respectively. We then calculated a linear regression
function of throughfall precipitation on water leaching
through the organic layer for all available samples to in-
fer water uxes through the organic layer directly from
throughfall precipitation (R2 = 0.46). For this calcula-
tion, we excluded low and high precipitation sampling
periods (5 mm (14 days)−1 < throughfall < 80 mm (14
days)−1; 6 % of available cases) to minimize Cl– imbal-
ances because of transient retention and spontaneous
release of Cl– and insucient drainage of the lysime-
ters. The linear regression revealed an interception loss
of 1.03 mm and a fractional water loss of throughfall
precipitation due to evapotranspiration in the organic
layer of 27 % on a 14 days basis. These estimates are
similar to values of interception and evapotranspiration
in organic layers under European beech in Luxembourg
(Gerrits et al. 2010).
Prior to ux calculations, we removed outliers that
were outside 1.5 × inter-quartile range of log-
transformed concentrations for each plot and N form
separately while accounting for seasonality patterns.
In throughfall, 1.8 %, 0.6 % and 1.9 %, and in lit-
ter leachate, 0.6 %, 1.2 % and 0.6 % of TDN, NH +4 -
N and NO –3 -N concentrations, respectively, were re-
moved. These samples were probably contaminated
(e.g., leaching from coarse debris or dead insects in the
funnel of the collectors) and mostly matched for the
three N forms. Missing concentrations were substi-
tuted by volume-weighted mean concentrations which
were calculated for spring, summer and fall separately
to account for seasonal concentration patterns. Be-
cause of insucient sample volume, volume-weighted
mean concentrations of NH +4 -N and NO –3 -N in litter
leachate at HEW11 and HEW12 in spring 2011 could
not be determined and were substituted by multiplying
TDN concentration with the respective average frac-
tional contribution of NH +4 -N and NO –3 -N to TDN in
spring 2010 and 2012 at the same sites. Gross uxes
of TDN, NH +4 -N and NO –3 -N with throughfall and
litter leachate were calculated by multiplying water
ux with volume-weighted mean concentrations. Net
uxes of TDN, NH +4 -N and NO –3 -N in the organic
layer were calculated by subtracting throughfall uxes
from gross uxes in litter leachate of the respective N
form.
To provide an estimate of unconsidered TDN uxes in
winter, we used the TDN concentration in snow melt
water and litter-leachate collected over 56 days in the
Author’s self-archiving version. The nal publication is available at Springer via http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s11104-016-2798-0.
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Schwäbische Alb. Unfortunately, the volume of snow
melt water exceeded the capacity of the collection bar-
rels and the collection was therefore not quantitative.
Inltration to the soil during winter was therefore es-
timated from regional precipitation depths at nearby
stations of the German Weather Service (Table 1), as-
suming an interception, evaporation and sublimation
loss of 20 % which is in the lower range of sublimation
losses reviewed by Molotch et al. (2011). Litter leachate
water ux was assumed to equal the inltration in win-
ter. Fluxes in winter were not considered in the data
analysis but were used to approximate the fraction of
N leaching outside the growing season.
Statistics
Dierences in throughfall precipitation and deposition
among the growing seasons were tested for each re-
gion separately with an F-test followed by Tukey’s hon-
est signicant dierence test. Regional dierences in
throughfall volume and deposition, and water uxes
in the organic layer, were tested with a pairwise t-test
grouped by growing season. Pearson’s coecient of
correlation was used to test correlations among covari-
ates.
Because our data represent repeated measures over
time from the same plots, we used general least squares
models including a rst-order auto-regressive correla-
tion structure to account for dependence among ob-
servations from the same site. Gross uxes of TDN,
NH +4 -N, NO –3 -N and DON, and net uxes of NH +4 -
N (absolute value; all original values negative) were
log-transformed to obtain Gaussian distributed resid-
uals. Model development was performed by stepwise
backward selection from a beyond optimal model based
on Aikaike’s information criteria adjusted for small
sample size (AICc) using maximum likelihood estima-
tion. The initial models contained growing season, re-
gion, C:N ratio of the organic layer, stand basal area
(squared, for distributional reasons) as a proxy for tree
biomass, the Shannon index of trees, shrubs and herbs,
soil macro and meso fauna biomass, respectively, and
a growing season × region interaction. Models of
gross uxes additionally included throughfall deposi-
tion (log-transformed) of the respective N form. No
other interaction terms were included because coef-
cient estimates of interaction terms were correlated
with the coecient estimate of a main eect. We did
not include estimates of microbial biomass because of
collinearity with C:N ratios as indicated by a variance
ination factor ≥ 10. The C:N ratio was preferred over
microbial biomass as an explanatory variable because
it integrates over both soil organic matter and soil mi-
crobes. Gaussian distribution and homogeneity were
inspected with the Shapiro-Wilk test, diagnostic plots
and the Bartlett test (for factors), respectively. The sig-
nicance of eects was tested with analysis of covari-
ance after retting the model with restricted maximum
likelihood estimation.
To analyze the relationship between uxes of TDN
and NO –3 -N and plant diversity more closely, we re-
tted the optimal models after substitution of the Shan-
non index of all vascular plants by the individual
Shannon index of the functional groups trees, shrubs
and herbs. We further tted models with cover val-
ues of functional plant groups instead of Shannon in-
dices to dierentiate between biomass and diversity ef-
fects.
Results
Annual and regional variation of gross and net
uxes of dissolved N
Precipitation in the growing season 2010, 2011 and 2012
contributed 75.0 %, 75.1 and 67.5 % to annual precip-
itation in the Schwäbische Alb and 68.8 %, 72.8 % and
64.9 % in Hainich-Dün, respectively (Table 1). Through-
fall precipitation in the growing seasons was higher in
the Schwäbische Alb (552± SD 44 mm) than in Hainich-
Dün (347± SD 57 mm; P < 0.001). Throughfall composi-
tion was similar in the Schwäbische Alb (27.3± SD 4.2 %
NH +4 -N, 52.0 ± SD 2.1 % NO –3 -N, 20.7 ± SD 3.3 % DON)
and in Hainich-Dün (24.9 ± SD 4.8 % NH +4 -N, 55.3 ±
SD 4.9 % NO –3 -N, 19.8 ± SD 3.2 % DON). Through-
fall deposition in the Schwäbische Alb exceeded that
in Hainich-Dün for all N forms (P < 0.05; Fig. 1). De-
position of NH +4 -N with throughfall increased signif-
icantly in Hainich-Dün from 2010 to 2012 (Fig. 1b).
In Hainich-Dün, throughfall deposition of NO –3 -N in
2011 (Fig. 1c; P < 0.05) and of DON in 2012 (P < 0.01,
log-transformed; Fig. 1d) was lower compared with
other growing seasons. There were no dierences in N
uxes with throughfall among growing seasons in the
Schwäbische Alb.
Gross uxes of TDN with litter leachate were dom-
inated by NO –3 -N in the Schwäbische Alb (62.8 ±
SD 8.6 %) and in Hainich-Dün (70.2 ± SD 2.6 %). The
contribution of NH +4 -N to gross uxes of TDN in lit-
ter leachate in the Schwäbische Alb (8.6 ± SD 3.2 %)
and in Hainich-Dün (6.5 ± SD 3.0 %) was lower than
in throughfall. The fraction of DON in litter leachate
was only slightly greater than in throughfall and simi-
lar in both regions (Schwäbische Alb: 28.5 ± SD 9.5 %;
Hainich-Dün: 23.3 ± SD 3.1 %). In contrast to through-
fall deposition and despite greater water uxes in or-
ganic layers of the Schwäbische Alb (386 ± SD 32 mm)
Author’s self-archiving version. The nal publication is available at Springer via http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s11104-016-2798-0.
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compared with Hainich-Dün (241 ± SD 40 mm; P <
0.001), gross uxes of TDN and NO –3 -N with litter
leachate were similar in both regions and varied only
slightly among growing seasons (Table 2, Fig. 1a, c).
Within regions, gross NH +4 -N and DON uxes varied
signicantly among the growing seasons (interaction
term in Table 2). In 2010, gross NH +4 -N uxes were
an order of magnitude lower in Hainich-Dün than in
the Schwäbische Alb (Fig. 1b). Likewise, gross DON
uxes were lower in Hainich-Dün than in the Schwä-
bische Alb in 2012 (Fig. 1d). Gross uxes of all dis-
solved N forms in litter leachate except DON were cor-
related with the respective throughfall deposition (Ta-
ble 2, Fig. 3a).
Net uxes (i.e. throughfall – litter leachate) of TDN
varied among the growing seasons (Table 2) and were
greater in 2010 than in 2011 and 2012 (Fig. 2). Intra-
regional variation of net TDN (Schwäbische Alb: –2.3±
SD 4.3 kg ha−1; Hainich-Dün: 5.9 ± SD 5.4 kg ha−1)
and net NO –3 -N uxes (Schwäbische Alb: 0.1 ± SD
3.1 kg ha−1; Hainich-Dün: 5.7 ± SD 4.0 kg ha−1) was
large rendering dierences between regions insignif-
icant (Table 2). In Hainich-Dün, however, net uxes
of TDN and NO –3 -N were positive in all cases while
both positive and negative net uxes were observed
in the Schwäbische Alb (Fig. 2). Net uxes of NH +4 -
N with litter leachate decreased from to 2010 to 2012
and were generally negative (Fig. 2) indicating reten-
tion or transformation in organic layers. The temporal
variation of net NH +4 -N uxes (Table 2) was related to
the variation in throughfall NH +4 -N deposition (r = –
0.73, P < 0.001). Net uxes of NH +4 -N and DON were
lower in the Schwäbische Alb than in Hainich-Dün (Ta-
ble 2, Fig. 2). Similar to TDN and NO –3 -N, net uxes
of DON with litter leachate were positive in all for-
est plots in Hainich-Dün while both positive and neg-
ative DON net uxes occurred in the Schwäbische Alb
(Fig. 2).
Estimated TDN uxes associated with snow melt and
litter leachate in winter ranged 0.8 to 3.8 kg ha−1 and
0.9 to 3.1 kg ha−1 in the Schwäbische Alb, representing
10.5 ± 5.3 % and 13.2 ± 5.2 % of the annual TDN inputs
(16.3 ± SD 3.9 kg ha−1) and outputs (16.0 ± 8.1 kg ha−1)
of the organic layer.
Factors inuencing gross and net uxes of
dissolved N during the growing season
Stand basal area was positively related to gross and
net uxes of TDN, NO –3 -N and DON (Table 2, Fig. 3c,
d) suggesting that the source function of trees for dis-
solved N dominates over the sink function. In contrast,
stand basal area was not correlated with gross and net
uxes of NH +4 -N (Table 2).
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Fig. 1: Gross uxes of total dissolved nitrogen (TDN; a),
NH +4 -N (b), NO –3 -N (c), and dissolved organic nitro-
gen (DON; d) with throughfall and litter leachate for
the growing seasons 2010, 2011 and 2012 in the Schwä-
bische Alb (n = 6) and in Hainich-Dün (n = 6), respec-
tively. Error bars indicate mean ± standard error.
The Shannon index of vascular plants explained a sig-
nicant fraction of the variation of gross and net uxes
of TDN and NO –3 -N in litter leachate (Table 2). Gross
and net uxes of TDN and NO –3 -N both correlated neg-
atively with the Shannon index (Fig. 3e, f). The Shan-
non index, however, did not explain a signicant part
of the variation in gross and net uxes of NH +4 -N and
DON, respectively.
Separating the Shannon index into dierent plant func-
tional groups indicated that the diversity eect on gross
and net uxes of TDN and NO –3 -N was mainly at-
tributable to the diversity of herbaceous species (Ta-
ble 3). Cover values of herbs were not correlated with
Author’s self-archiving version. The nal publication is available at Springer via http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s11104-016-2798-0.
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ers in the growing seasons 2010,
2011 and 2012 in the Schwä-
bische Alb (n = 6) and Hainich-
Dün (n = 6), respectively. Net
uxes were calculated as gross
ux minus throughfall deposi-
tion of the respective N form and
negative uxes therefore indi-
cate a loss or transformation dur-
ing the passage through through
the organic layer. Error bars in-
dicate mean ± standard error.
stand basal area (P = 0.81) and did not explain variation
of net and gross uxes of TDN and NO –3 -N (Table 4)
suggesting that the diversity eect did not result from
a diversity-biomass relationship. Cover values of trees
were not correlated with stand basal area (P = 0.79)
and explained an additional part of the variation in net
uxes of TDN and NO –3 -N (Table 4).
While the biomass of macrofauna inuenced net uxes
of TDN, NO –3 -N and DON in litter leachate, meso-
fauna biomass explained part of the variation in both
gross and net uxes of TDN and NO –3 -N (Table 2).
There was, however, no direct correlation of soil meso-
fauna biomass with uxes of TDN and NO –3 -N in litter-
leachate (P > 0.41) but soil mesofauna inuenced gross
and net uxes of TDN and NO –3 -N conditionally on
other eects included in the model (Fig. 3g, h). Surpris-
ingly, the C:N ratio of the organic layer was not a signif-
icant predictor of gross and net uxes of TDN, NH +4 -N,
NO –3 -N, and DON in litter leachate, respectively. Like-
wise, microbial biomass was not correlated with the net
and gross uxes of dissolved N in litter leachate (P >
0.29).
Discussion
Change of N uxes from throughfall to litter
leachate
Net leaching uxes of dissolved N from organic lay-
ers were similar as reported for the Oi layer in a de-
ciduous forest in Bavaria (–6.9 to 12.5 kg ha−1 year−1;
Solinger et al. 2001). The range of positive and negative
net uxes indicated both the removal of throughfall-
derived dissolved N and a release of dissolved N from
soil organic matter in the organic layers (Fig. 2). The
conclusion diered with the considered N form with
generally decreasing NH +4 -N uxes (by adsorption, mi-
crobial immobilization, plant uptake or nitrication)
and increasing NO –3 -N and DON uxes (by mineral-
ization, nitrication, and hydrolysis) from throughfall
to litter leachate (Fig. 2). The correlation of gross uxes
of dissolved N in litter leachate with throughfall depo-
sition suggested a partial throughow of deposited N,
especially of NO –3 (Table 2, Fig. 3a).
Although the studied organic layers did not indicate
long-term accumulation of soil organic matter (i.e. for-
mation of an Oa horizon), leaching of TDN (Fig. 2) was
low representing < 10 % of the typical aboveground lit-
terfall of 63 – 75 kg N ha−1 year−1 in Central European
beech forests (Khanna et al. 2009). Our budget is con-
strained to the growing season and thus misses pro-
cesses occurring in winter. The estimate of TDN inputs
and outputs to the organic layer in the Schwäbische Alb
did not suggest that high N leaching rates occur in win-
ter. The low estimated leaching in winter is in line with
the observation that net N mineralization in O horizons
and litter turnover is reduced in Central European de-
ciduous forests in winter (Hentschel et al. 2008; Kam-
mer et al. 2012). Likewise, winter accounted for 10 to
15 % of annual net nitrication and 96 % of deposited
and soil produced NO –3 was retained in soils in a hard-
wood forest in New Hampshire (Judd et al. 2007). Fur-
thermore, microbial N immobilization is increased in
autumn and winter because of greater C availability af-
ter litterfall (Kaiser et al. 2011), at least below snow and
in phases in which the soil is not frozen which are com-
mon at the study sites in winter. Moreover, we did not
quantify N transport into the mineral soil via biological
mixing which is likely the dominant transport path for
N into the mineral soil at our highly biologically active
sites and accounts for most of the gap between quanti-
ed dissolved N exports from the organic layer and N
addition by litterfall.
Author’s self-archiving version. The nal publication is available at Springer via http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s11104-016-2798-0.
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The C:N ratios of the studied organic layers (Table 1)
did not explain a signicant part of the variation in
gross and net N uxes because they were above the
threshold value of 25 up to which a linear relation-
ship with N leaching was described (MacDonald et al.
2002). Studies simulating deposition using isotope trac-
ers revealed that organic layers are sinks for through-
fall N. In a mixed hardwood stand in Massachusetts,
highest recovery of applied tracers among ecosystem
pools was found in Oi and Oa horizons (Nadelhoer
et al. 1999). In sugar-maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.)
forests in Massachusetts, applied 15NO –3 was rapidly
assimilated by the microbial community, subsequently
released as NH +4 -N, taken up by the plants, and accu-
mulated in organic layers 6 years after the beginning of
the treatment (Zak et al. 2008). In our study, through-
fall N retention was more apparent in the Schwäbische
Alb (where both positive and negative net uxes of
dissolved N with litter leachate were observed) than
in Hainich-Dün (Fig. 2a, c). This corroborates with
ndings of Schwarz et al. (2014) who reported greater
canopy N retention in the Schwäbische Alb than in Hai-
nich-Dün and attributed this to insucient root N up-
take because of the shallow mineral soils in the Schwä-
bische Alb.
Functional relationship between plants and
dissolved N uxes
Stand basal area eect
Greater biomass (as approximated by stand basal area)
coincided with greater gross and net uxes of TDN,
NO –3 -N and DON (Fig. 3c, d) suggesting that trees are a
source for N in litter leachate but also that the higher N
availability in soil solution is a basis for higher growth.
In contrast, stand basal area had no signicant eect on
uxes of NH +4 -N (Table 2) probably because of strong
immobilization and nitrication in the studied organic
layers.
Trees contribute to N leaching from organic layers by
providing above- and belowground litter for soil or-
ganic matter formation and N release during decom-
position. Soluble N compounds are leached from lit-
ter immediately after senescence (Berg 2000). Litter-
fall mass as measured from October 2013 to June 2014
correlated closely with stand basal area (r = 0.82, P =
0.001) and also with gross uxes of TDN and NO –3 -N
(r = 0.62, P > 0.030). Furthermore, C and N stocks in
the organic layer were positively correlated with basal
area (r = 0.70 and r = 0.65, respectively, P < 0.05) but in-
cluding C and N stocks did not improve the explanatory
power of the models (P > 0.2; Likelihood Test). While
litter was an important source for N in litter leachate,
Author’s self-archiving version. The nal publication is available at Springer via http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s11104-016-2798-0.
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Fig. 3: Graphical representation of signicant eects on gross (left column) and net uxes (right column) of total dissolved
nitrogen (TDN; blue circles), NH +4 -N (orange crosses), NO –3 -N (red diamonds), and dissolved organic nitrogen (DON;
green triangles) with litter leachate according to the optimal models as presented in Table 2. The eect of the soil
mesofauna is visualized as a partial regression according to the model structure in Table 2 because of an insignicant
direct relationship. Solid (TDN), dotdashed (NH +4 -N), dashed (NO –3 -N), and dotted (DON) lines represent regression
estimates including an autoregressive correlation structure to account for dependence among multiple observations
from the same site.
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Table 3: Analysis of covariance results of re-tted generalized least squares models of gross and net uxes of total dissolved
nitrogen (TDN) and NO –3 -N in litter leachate (n = 36), respectively. Models correspond to the models presented in
Table 2 but the Shannon index of vascular plants was substituted by the Shannon index of the functional groups
trees, shrubs and herbs. Throughfall deposition refers to the respective N form and was not included in models of
net uxes (n.i.) because it is already accounted for in the calculation of net uxes. Insignicant terms (n.s.) were
dropped during original model development, φ is the estimated correlation among repeated measures and asterisks
depict the level of signicance.
Source of variation gross TDN gross NO –3 -N net TDN net NO –3 -N
Df F Df F Df F Df F
Intercept 1 3545∗∗∗ 1 1582∗∗∗ 1 19∗∗∗ 1 49.1∗∗∗
Throughfall deposition (log) 1 28.3∗∗∗ 1 27.1∗∗∗ n.i. n.i.
Growing season 2 5.11∗ 2 1.96 2 6.15∗∗ n.s.
Stand basal area2 1 32.1∗∗∗ 1 21.1∗∗∗ 1 28∗∗∗ 1 16.2∗∗∗
Shannon index trees 1 2.36 1 4.85∗ 1 8.29∗∗ 1 6.78∗
Shannon index shrubs 1 1.27 1 0.0914 1 7.79∗∗ 1 2.08
Shannon index herbs 1 12.9∗∗ 1 13.2∗∗ 1 18.6∗∗∗ 1 14.4∗∗∗
Soil macrofauna 1 1.85 1 0.173 1 10.3∗∗ 1 2.17
Soil mesofauna 1 19.2∗∗∗ 1 22.1∗∗∗ 1 31.3∗∗∗ 1 22.9∗∗∗
Denominator Df 26 26 27 29
φ 0.263 0.165 0.107 0.070
n.i. not included; n.s. not signicant; ∗P < 0.05; ∗∗P < 0.01; ∗∗∗P < 0.001
fresh litter can also act as a sink for N released during
decomposition (Berg 2000; Gebauer et al. 2000; Scheu
1997). Furthermore, the slow decomposition rates of
beech litter (De Vries et al. 2006; Vesterdal et al. 2008)
may additionally have limited N leaching from the or-
ganic layer.
The carbon ux associated with litterfall could also
have fed back on the microbial and the decom-
poser community thereby aecting N uxes indirectly
(Knops et al. 2002). In a beech forest in Austria, C sup-
ply by litterfall increased microbial N immobilization in
winter. The N stored in microbial biomass was released
in the following growing season when C availability for
microbes decreased (Kaiser et al. 2011). The authors re-
ported that one third of annual plant N demand was re-
supplied by this process. However, microbial biomass
was not correlated with gross and net uxes of N in our
study.
The role of the ground vegetation diversity for N
uxes
Gross and net uxes of TDN and NO –3 -N decreased
with increasing plant diversity (Fig. 3e, f) which in-
dicates either a decrease in the source (i.e. N release
during decomposition) or an increase in the sink func-
tion (i.e. plant N uptake) of vascular plants in diverse
communities. Decreased N release during decomposi-
tion seems unlikely because several studies on the re-
lationship between plant diversity and organic matter
turnover reported no or a positive eect of plant di-
versity on N release (e.g., Blair et al. 1990; Wardle et al.
1997; Fornara et al. 2009; Rosenkranz et al. 2012). Lower
dissolved N uxes in more diverse forests could instead
have resulted from increased N demand of the vegeta-
tion as related to the greater productivity of more di-
verse forests (Morin et al. 2011; Paquette and Messier
2011; Brassard et al. 2013). However, forest biomass
consists largely of trees which had an opposing ef-
fect in our study (Fig. 3c, d) and cover values of herbs
and shrubs, as a surrogate for understory biomass,
were poorly related with dissolved N uxes (Table 4).
Fluxes of TDN and NO –3 -N with litter leachate there-
fore could instead have been aected by diversity ef-
fects like complementary N uptake through facilita-
tion and functional, spatial and temporal niche par-
titioning. Because some herbs were smaller than the
throughfall collectors, the decreasing eect of herb di-
versity on net TDN and NO –3 -N uxes could also have
partly been attributable to canopy uptake in the herb
layer.
The N release during litter decomposition diers
among functional plant groups because leaf traits like N
and lignin concentrations impact both litter decompo-
sition and N immobilization (Wardle et al. 1997; Berg
2000). Functional traits other than growth form (e.g.,
leaf N, nitrate reductase activity) were not determined
in the studied communities and could thus not be exam-
ined directly. In temperate forests, understory plants
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Table 4: Analysis of covariance results of re-tted generalized least squares models of gross and net uxes of total dissolved
nitrogen (TDN) and NO –3 -N in litter leachate (n = 36), respectively. Models correspond to the models presented
in Table 2 but the Shannon index of vascular plants was substituted by the cover values of the functional groups
trees, shrubs and herbs. Throughfall deposition refers to the respective N form and was not included in models of
net uxes (n.i.) because it is already accounted for in the calculation of net uxes. Insignicant terms (n.s.) were
dropped during original model development, φ is the estimated correlation among repeated measures and asterisks
depict the level of signicance.
Source of variation gross TDN gross NO –3 -N net TDN net NO –3 -N
Df F Df F Df F Df F
Intercept 1 1879∗∗∗ 1 808∗∗∗ 1 9.49∗∗ 1 23.6∗∗∗
Throughfall deposition (log) 1 16.1∗∗∗ 1 19.7∗∗∗ n.i. n.i.
Growing season 2 5.01∗ 2 1.71 2 5.8∗∗ n.s.
Stand basal area2 1 10.3∗∗ 1 9.93∗∗ 1 12.1∗∗ 1 7.63∗∗
Cover value trees 1 2.23 1 2.84 1 6.28∗ 1 4.63∗
Cover value shrubs 1 0.0624 1 1.39 1 0.457 1 0.223
Cover value herbs 1 0.00963 1 0.232 1 0.0471 1 0.626
Soil macrofauna 1 0.67 1 0.275 1 2.07 1 0.575
Soil mesofauna 1 14.1∗∗∗ 1 12.7∗∗ 1 18.5∗∗∗ 1 13.2∗∗
Denominator Df 26 26 27 29
φ 0.486 0.431 0.446 0.397
n.i. not included; n.s. not signicant; ∗P < 0.05; ∗∗P < 0.01; ∗∗∗P < 0.001
like herbs usually produce N-rich litter (Schulze et al.
2009). While the decomposition of wild garlic increased
N leaching losses from temperate forests (Jandl et al.
1997), beech litter instead reduced NO –3 -N leaching
compared to control and nettle (Urtica dioica L.) litter
treatments (Scheu 1997). A basic functional relation-
ship between plant diversity and dissolved N uxes in
the studied forests could therefore reect the buering
of N release from N-rich litter or soil organic matter by
N transfer to litter with lower N concentration (Berg
2000; Xiong et al. 2014).
Despite its low biomass compared to the tree layer, the
understory of temperate forests has a great nitrogen
retention capacity (Schulze et al. 2009) and is highly
ecient in taking up throughfall-derived N (Gebauer
et al. 2000). Furthermore, the understory in northern
hardwood forests can act as a sink for N and reduces
N leaching at the end of the dormant season when ni-
trication rates are high and tree demand is still low
(Muller and Bormann 1976). The N release associated
with the decomposition of herbaceous litter in the later
growing season may have been buered by tree up-
take or immobilization in tree litter. With respect to
the observed diversity eect, the ’vernal dam’ hypoth-
esis (Muller and Bormann 1976) may be translated into
temporal, spatial and functional niche partitioning and
facilitation. Spatial niche complementarity would most
likely be related to rooting traits. In boreal forests, ne-
root productivity increased with tree species evenness
by more horizontal and vertical space lling in the or-
ganic layer in mixtures of deep-rooting and shallow-
rooting species (Brassard et al. 2013). Additional func-
tional niche partitioning would be related to the pref-
erence and ability of various plant species and their
mycorrhizal associations to use dierent N forms. For
instance, NO –3 -N leaching was negatively correlated
with understory biomass in Swedish oak forests be-
cause of the high nitrate reductase activity in this stra-
tum (Olsson and Falkengren-Grerup 2003). Our re-
sults suggest, however, that the diversity and not only
biomass or the mere presence of understory plants de-
creases N leaching in forest soils (Table 3, Table 4). Dif-
ferent mycorrhizal associations of plant species (e.g.,
ectomycorrhiza in beech, arbuscular mycorrhiza in ash,
maple, herbs and grasses) potentially further increased
resource use of N in more diverse forests.
Eects of soil fauna on N uxes
Soil macrofauna biomass increased gross and net uxes
of TDN, NO –3 -N and DON in litter leachate (Fig. 3b)
likely through leaching from fecal pellets, stimula-
tion and facilitation of mineralization, and structural
changes in the organic layers induced by bioturba-
tion. The soil macrofauna comprised mainly earth-
worms in this study. Bioturbation by earthworms in-
creased N leaching probably by promoting the decom-
position and mineralization of litter (Scheu 1987; Frouz
et al. 2013). Furthermore, the burrowing activity of
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earthworms could have resulted in a higher through-
ow rate of throughfall N, reducing the residence time
and availability for microorganisms of throughfall N,
respectively, and facilitated decomposition by increas-
ing porosity and aeration, respectively (Curry and
Schmidt 2007). In line with the observed relationship
between soil macrofauna and net NO –3 -N uxes (Ta-
ble 2, Fig. 3b), short-term laboratory studies indicated
a positive eect of earthworms on nitrication in soils
containing beech litter (Scheu 1997). While the eect
diminished in mixed litter treatments (beech, nettle) be-
cause of N transfer among litter species, other studies
reported increased mineralization and leaching due to
mixing of soil organic matter and mineral soil (Hector
et al. 2000; Xiong et al. 2014).
The subsequent decomposition of fragmented litter by
soil mesofauna might have further increased N miner-
alization and increased the availability of litter-derived
C for microorganisms (Verhoef and Brussaard 1990;
Jandl et al. 1997; Chamberlain et al. 2006). The lat-
ter potentially contributes to the seasonality of micro-
bial N dynamics in beech forests (Kaiser et al. 2011).
In a factorial microcosm experiment, the presence of
Collembola, the most abundant mesofauna group in our
study, increased N mineralization, NO –3 leaching and
plant N uptake (Bardgett and Chan 1999). The eect of
soil mesofauna on dissolved N uxes in litter leachate
was only signicant conditional on other covariates
(Fig. 3g, h) suggesting an indirect relationship, possi-
bly because of trophic interactions. In addition, Collem-
bola grazing on fungi (Pollierer et al. 2007) could have
decreased fungal N immobilization or stimulated min-
eralization of N-rich fungal biomass after digestion and
excretion. However, our results suggest that soil meso-
fauna biomass is an important control for plant N avail-
ability in forests where net N mineralization is assumed
to be low.
Conclusions
• Decreasing uxes of NH +4 -N and slightly increas-
ing uxes of NO –3 -N and DON from throughfall
to litter leachate in beech forests on calcareous soil
can probably be attributed to high microbial N im-
mobilization in organic layers with a high C:N ra-
tio.
• Dissolved N release from organic layers increased
with forest basal area probably because of greater
litterfall and resource availability.
• N leaching increased with soil fauna biomass pos-
sibly by stimulation and facilitation of mineraliza-
tion.
• N leaching decreased with increasing plant diver-
sity either because of decreasing N release during
decomposition or through complementary N use
particularly in the understory.
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